COLD STARTERS

HOT STARTERS

ITALIAN RESTAURANT & WINE BAR

WE TO SHARE
*Recommended for 2 or more.

Tuna tartare

310.-

Served with zucchini, soy sauce,
extra virgin olive oil and red grape cream

Vongole 1Kg.

400.-

Wine & cream steamed vongole served with garlic bread

Squid, prawns, cherry tomato, rocket,
extra virgin olive oil, sprouts

Mixed spring roll 12pcs

420.-

Homemade spring rolls with Italian sausage, vegetable, cheese
served with spicy tomato sauce

Fish & Chips

Seafood salad

Smoked salmon

330.-

360.-

Served with black pepper, rocket, cherry
tomato, sour cream and extra virgin olive oil

600.-

Vongole

250.-

Grilled mushroom

260.-

Bruschetta

290.-

Italian sausage spring rolls		

320.-

Steamed in white wine sauce

Rocket, gorgonzola sauce and fresh parmesan

Crispy bread, fresh tomatoes and basil, rocket,
feta cheese and black olives

Deep fried spring rolls with Italian sausage
and mozzarella served with spicy tomato sauce

Beer batter fish with French fries and tartare sauce

Da Vinci Cold cut

790.-

Mortadella, rotolata, coppa salami, parma ham,
pecorino cheese, mozzarella, pickle, olives

Grilled prawns 1Kg.

850.-

Served with 3 types of sauce

Mixed cold seafood starter

900.-

Smoked salmon, tuna tartare, prawn & squid, salad

Andaman Seafood Platter (for 2 person)

1,300.-

Vongole, scallop, fried squid, grilled prawn,
fried seabass, grilled tuna

Big Bowl of Pasta (for 2 person)
With your choice of Sauce
Carbonara, Bolognese, Pomodoro, Arrabiata, Amatriciana,
Aglio olio Peperoncino

Chef Recommended

Beef carpaccio

390.-

Fried calamari

320.-

Burrata or mozzarella caprese

400.-

Mussels

360.-

Grilled squid

360.-

Served with fresh rocket, parmesan,
extra virgin olive oil and balsamic cream

Served with fresh tomato, basil
and toasted almond pesto

Parma ham involtini
600.-

420.-

Served with buffalo mozzarella,
balsamic cream, salad and shaved parmesan

Lobster salad

lettuce, mint, extra virgin olive oil,
lemon, fresh mango, crispy parma ham

590.-

Deep fried squid served with tartare sauce
and lemon

Gratinated with white wine and shaved parmesan

Buffalo mozzarella, parma ham and garlic sauce

Fritto misto

380.-

Grilled tiger prawns

390.-

Deep fried prawns, squid and fish served
with tartare sauce and lemon

Served with pumpkin &truffle sauce

All prices are subject to 7% of VAT and 10% Service Charge.

SALAD PLATES
Mixed salad

160.-

Served with vinaigrette and lemon

Rocket Salad

250.-

Feta cheese salad

300.-

Rocket, parmesan, cherry tomato and balsamic vinaigrette

Served with cucumber, red onion, black olives,
lemon and garlic vinaigrette

Grilled chicken salad

310.-

Mixed leaves, red onion, capsicum,
cherry tomato and parmesan

Ricotta Ravioli with tomato sauce

370.-

Tagliatelle with Italian sausage & red wine		

380.-

Gnocchi with gorgonzola & grilled mushroom

390.-

Tagliolini with prawns, zucchini and cherry tomato

400.-

Truffle agnoloti with goat cheese and parmesan sauce

400.-

Black ink farfalle with seafood and saffron sauce

400.-

Oven-baked with béchamel and parmesan cheese

380.-

Grilled tuna salad

CLASSIC PASTA

Seared rare yellowfin tuna,Mediterranean style
salad with herb vinaigrette

360.-

320.-

Seabass filet

410.-

Beef burger

450.490.-

Baked in oven with vegetables and white wine sauce

340.-

Served with tomatoes, rocket, radicchio,
olives and herb vinaigrette

Chicken skewer

Served with salad

Beef Lasagna

Fresh goat cheese salad

MAIN COURSE

HOMEMADE PASTA

RiSOTTO

Served with french fries

Amatriciana

330.-

Seafood and cherry tomato

550.-

Tuna Steak (200g)

Carbonara

330.-

4 cheese, bacon and parmesan

550.-

Served with tomato, asparagus and balsamic cream

Bolognese

330.-

Grilled Salmon (200g)

540.-

Mixed grill Seafood

790.-

Served with fried rice and asparagus

PIZZA
Pane focaccia

150.- 4 Cheese

Capricciosa

470.-

Pizza bread with Rosemary or garlic

Served with tomato sauce,
mozzarella, cooked ham, artichokes,
mushrooms, oregano

Piccante

SOUPS

Chef Recommended

Daily fresh soup

220.-

Tomato soup

250.-

French onion soup

250.-

Garlic & almond soup

250.-

490.-

Served with tomato sauce, mozzarella,
fresh chili, onion, salami picante,
black olives, oregano

Caprese

490.-

Served with tomato sauce, mozzarella,
cherry tomato,
dry tomatoes, pesto genovese,
buffalo mozzarella, oregano

530.-

Served with tomato sauce, mozzarella,
parmesan, gorgonzola, goat cheese

Seafood

530.-

Served with tomato sauce, mozzarella,
squid, prawns, mussels, vongole,
garlic, cherry tomato, oregano

Leonardo

540.-

Served with tomato sauce, mozzarella,
parma ham, rocket, dried tomatoes,
buffalo mozzarella, oregano

Grilled tiger prawns, yellowfin tuna and squid
served with steam vegetables

Rib-eye tagliata ( 300g)

1,190.-

Tenderloin ( 200g )

1,250.-

Surf & Turf ( tenderloin, tiger prawn )

1,450.-

Served with teriyaki sauce, baked potatoes
and steamed vegetables

Served with truffle sauce, mashed potatoes and crispy bacon

Served with asparagus roll with bacon,
corn and mashed potato

All prices are subject to 7% of VAT and 10% Service Charge.

